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Linnaeus B* Ranek,
Investigator,
NOT. 13, .1937.

An Interview with 0, B. Null,
Arnett, Oklahoma.

The Canadian Val ley Soho was a weekly newspaper

founded a t the old town of Grand i n old Day County

about the turn of the oentury:-

Likely i t i s that the large majori ty of OklahomaTs

present day populat ion never heard of "The Herd - Law

Ticket" in the pol i t ics of the state* Going back 35 *

years, however, in the state's history and many who were

. l iving in Oklahoma that long ago can vividly recall that

the Herd-Law question was a very vi tal pol i t ical issue

during those days in many parts of the state, at least*

In the fa l l election in old Day County in 1902 the Herd" #

Law people had a fu l l ticket and the issue was being

spiritedly pressed in the county. I quote from the

OANADIiN VALLEY ECHO of October 30, 1902:

THE HERD LAW OOLUMJ: Harvey Gulp/
EDITOR.

AN INFAMOUS PLOT,DEFEATED: Wednesday,
October 15th.
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The Herd-law candidates met and presented their

petition to place the Herd-law ticket on the off icial

ballot to the oounty board of election commissioners*

Two of the board told the candidates in express words,

(and the third member acquiesced by his silence) that

they had t i l l the next Monday to f i le their petition,

and any distr ict or supreme court in the land will say

'that this deoision of the board.was right.

The next Monday the candidates brouglt the petition

back to be filed and were met with the statement that

they were one day too late and two members (a majority)

of the board were against allowing the Herd-law candidates

to go on the ballot. This would have lef t only the Fret

Grass candidates to be voted for and would have denied

.the right to vote to the large majority of the people

who intended to vote the Htrd-laV t icket . The county

attorney was called in and he said i t was too late . The

candidates got A. L. Squire to represent them and he, by

showing the law, convinced two of the Board that i t was

not too late and so after an all-day's fight the Btrd-

law ticket was plaoed on the officiaZJballot.
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The Free Grass candidates than employed two high

priced lawyers to try to get an injunction forbidding

the Election Board to place the Herd-law tioket on the

ballot. When they saw the upright character of the

district judge they gave i t up.'

We have positive evidence' that almost everyone of
- "a?

the present offioers who are candidates for re-eleotion

exoept the county olerk were parties to this infamous

plot; and now,that the trick has failed they are travel-

ing the oounty over denying they had anything to do with i t .

The fact that they had tried to draw the people's

mind by talking national polit ios and had tried every sort

of slander against the Herd-law candidates, but these

efforts had failed and they saw they were beaten an\ this

effort to keep the Herd-law candidates off the ballot was

their last resort and i t has also come to ignominious

failure* A large number of eminent lawyers, including

one of the judges of the Oklahoma Supreme aQourt, have been

consulted and they will say that the ticket was a l l right

in every way and that had the Election Board refused the

oourts would have compelled them to put the Herd-3aw
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candidates on the ballot. The ballots are now printed

and the Herd-law ticket i s on them.

Briefly explained to those who might not understand,

the Herd-law people, as a group, were the set t lers; and

of oourse, vigorously opposed to free range. The cowmen

naturally stood for free range for a l l livestock, that

being the last thread they had to oling to for life in

the oattle business. With free range as a right to a l l ,

the set t ler who was trying to farm and unable to fence

his cultivated land was of times at such a disadvantage

that i t was impossible for him to stay in the country.

Until the policy of free range was prohibited by law,

the cowmenfe stock could and in many inatanoes did eat up

the growing or matured crop of a set t ler which the sett ler

was unable to fence, and in such a case i t was the se t t le r ' s

hard luck unless the cowman was considerate enough to pay

for the damage done by his stock. I t was the se t t l e r ' s

obligation, however, to fence his fields, and if he did

not, and range cattle destroyed i t , the owner of the stook

was not by law bound to pay damages.


